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About MobileIron Cloud
A modern approach tomobile security, MobileIron Cloud provides unified endpoint management (UEM) solutions in
a highly scalable, secure, and easy to update infrastructure that supports millions of devices around the world.

l Instant updates: Get automatic software and security updates and access to new features themoment
they become available.

l On-demand scalability: Scale your deployment as business needs change without having to worry about
capacity planning.

l Minimize hardware costs: By eliminating the need tomaintain on-prem hardware, cloud-based services
require zero footprint to manage.

l High uptime and high availability: See our monthly platform and infrastructure services uptime.

l Maximize existing investments: Reallocate IT resources from hardwaremaintenance tomore strategic
tasks that add value to the business.

About these release notes
These release notes contain information about the new features and known issues particular to this patch release.
For other information about themajor release, please see the release notes for that release.

New features summary
This section provides summaries of new features developed for the current release of MobileIron Cloud. Product
Documentation describing these features is available in theMobileIron Cloud Administrator Guide. For more
information, see the specific sections provided for each of these features, when available.

iOS14.5 Support
This release supports management of the following iOS 14.5 features:

l allowAutoUnlock restriction: Administrators can use the existing allowAutoUnlock restriction tomanage
this feature. Boolean. If false, disallows auto unlock. Available in macOS 10.12 and later, and iOS 14.5 and
later. Default: true.

l allowUnpairedExternalBootToRecovery restriction:Boolean. If true, allows devices to be booted into
recovery by an unpaired device. Requires a supervised device. Available in iOS 14.5 and later. Default:
false.

https://www.mobileiron.com/en/certifications-and-uptime#uptime
https://help.mobileiron.com/s/mil-productdoclistpage?selectedVersion=r76&Id=a1s3400000240gfAAA&Name=MobileIron+Cloud
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l forceOnDeviceOnlyDictation restriction:Boolean. If true, disables connections to Siri servers for the
purposes of dictation. Available in iOS 14.5 and later. Default: false.

l forceWiFiToAllowedNetworksOnly restriction:Boolean. If true, limits device to only joinWi-Fi
networks set-up via configuration profile. Requires a supervised device. Available in iOS 14.5 and later.
Default: false.

Known issues
This section describes the known issues found in the current release of MobileIron Cloud.

For known issues found in previous releases, see the "Known issues" sections in the release notes for those
releases, available in MobileIron Cloud Product Documentation.

l AW-55518:Android Enterprise public apps auto-update despite the app auto-update policy being set to
never in theManagedGoogle Play configuration.

l AW-55488:Cloud does not list Android Enterprise configurations as available in the default space's device
groups, despite listing them as available in all other spaces.

l AW-55468:Cloud fails to remove a user that has a Cloud-generated Object GUID from an LDAP group
when Cloud syncs with the Active Directory (AD) server after an administrator removes that user from the
group in the AD server.

l AW-55296:When the browser language is Japanese or Chinese, Cloud creates an "教育 " - Educational
app category when an administrator adds any app category.

https://help.mobileiron.com/s/mil-productdoclistpage?Id=a1s3400000240gfAAA&Name=MobileIron+Cloud
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